Note: This list is only a small subset of possible internship organizations, provided to give the student a start. Keep in mind that it is up to the student to secure his/her internship and meet the credit qualifications of the department.

**Atlanta**

**Georgia Government**

Democratic Party [https://democrats.org/internships/](https://democrats.org/internships/)

Georgia County Internships [http://www.accg.org/caf_gcip.php](http://www.accg.org/caf_gcip.php)


Governor's Internship Program [https://gov.georgia.gov/governors-internship-program](https://gov.georgia.gov/governors-internship-program)


Republican Party of Georgia [https://gagop.org/](https://gagop.org/)


**International Organizations**


Asian American Legacy Advocacy Center [http://advancingjustice-atlanta.org/page/17](http://advancingjustice-atlanta.org/page/17)

CARE [http://www.care.org/careers](http://www.care.org/careers)


Georgia Council on International Visitors [http://gciv.org/about/jobs/internships/](http://gciv.org/about/jobs/internships/)

Global Soap Project [https://cleantheworld.org/get-involved/become-a-volunteer/](https://cleantheworld.org/get-involved/become-a-volunteer/)

Habitat for Humanity [http://www.atlantahabitat.org/join-our-team/internships/](http://www.atlantahabitat.org/join-our-team/internships/)


Japan America Society of Georgia [http://jasgeorgia.org/Internship](http://jasgeorgia.org/Internship)

Latin American Association [https://thelaar.internship-at-the-lla/](https://thelaar.internship-at-the-lla/)


World Affairs Council of Atlanta  http://wacatl.robinson.gsu.edu/internships/

Note: This list is only a small subset of possible internship organizations, provided to give the student a start. Keep in mind that it is up to the student to secure his/her internship and meet the credit qualifications of the department.

Law
American Civil Liberties Union https://www.acluga.org/en/about/careers
Foundation of Georgia
Asian Americans Advancing Justice https://advancingjustice-atlanta.org/page/17
Atlanta Legal Aid Society https://atlantalegalaid.org/about-us/internships-and-careers/
Fulton County District Attorney’s Office http://www.atlantafultoncountyda.org/careers/internships/
Georgia Innocence Project http://www.georgiainnocenceproject.org/volunteer/
Georgia Justice Program http://www.gjp.org/about/internships/
Georgia Legal Services Program https://www.glsp.org/volunteer2/
Southern Center for Human Rights https://www.schr.org/about/internships

Community Outreach
Atlanta BeltLine https://beltline.org/tag/atlanta-internships/
Atlanta Community Food Bank http://www.acfb.org/careers
Caminar Latino http://caminarlatino.org/take-action/volunteerinternships/
Environment Georgia http://www.environmentgeorgia.org/page/aze/work-cleaner-greener-healthier-future
Georgia Organics http://georgiaorganics.org/advocacy/jobs-and-internships/
League of Women Voters of Georgia http://lwvga.org/
Our House http://www.ourhousega.org/index.php/volunteer
Planned Parenthood https://www.plannedparenthood.org/get-involved/jobs-and-volunteering
Southern Alliance for Clean Energy http://www.cleanenergy.org/about/open-jobs-and-internships
Women’s Resource Center to End Domestic Violence http://www.wrcdv.org/#!volunteer/c1ukf

Media
Radio Free Georgia (WRFG) https://wrg.org/volunteer-opportunities-applications/
Local TV Station internship website http://media411.tvjobs.com/cgi-bin/search.cgi?c=73
Note: This list is only a small subset of possible internship organizations, provided to give the student a start. Keep in mind that it is up to the student to secure his/her internship and meet the credit qualifications of the department.

**Health**
- Centers for Disease Control and Prevention: [https://jobs.cdc.gov/students](https://jobs.cdc.gov/students)
- Georgia Multiple Sclerosis Society: [http://www.nationalmssociety.org/Chapters/GAA/Volunteer](http://www.nationalmssociety.org/Chapters/GAA/Volunteer)

**Business**
- Coca-Cola: [http://www.coca-colacompany.com/careers/internship-opportunities](http://www.coca-colacompany.com/careers/internship-opportunities)
- Delta Airlines: [https://deltajobs.net/college.htm](https://deltajobs.net/college.htm)
- SunTrust: [https://www.suntrustrh.com/about-strh/careers/campus-recruiting/internships](https://www.suntrustrh.com/about-strh/careers/campus-recruiting/internships)
- United Parcel Service: [https://www.jobs-ups.com/search-jobs/co-op/1187/1](https://www.jobs-ups.com/search-jobs/co-op/1187/1)

**National**

**Government/Inter-Governmental**
- Department of Defense: [https://dod.usajobs.gov/](https://dod.usajobs.gov/)
- National Security Agency: [https://www.nsa.gov/careers/](https://www.nsa.gov/careers/)
- Pathways: [https://www.usajobs.gov/StudentsAndGrads](https://www.usajobs.gov/StudentsAndGrads)
Note: This list is only a small subset of possible internship organizations, provided to give the student a start. Keep in mind that it is up to the student to secure his/her internship and meet the credit qualifications of the department.

**Academic/Political/Educational/Think Tanks**

Council on Foreign Relations [http://www.cfr.org/about/career_opportunities/internships.html](http://www.cfr.org/about/career_opportunities/internships.html)


The Heritage Foundation [https://www.heritage.org/young-leaders-program](https://www.heritage.org/young-leaders-program)

The Henry L. Stimson Center [http://www.stimson.org/about/employment/internships/](http://www.stimson.org/about/employment/internships/)


Smithsonian [http://www.smithsonianofi.com/internship-opportunities/](http://www.smithsonianofi.com/internship-opportunities/)

National Endowment for Humanities [http://www.neh.gov/about/human-resources/neh-internship-program](http://www.neh.gov/about/human-resources/neh-internship-program)

Congressional Black Caucus Foundation [http://www.cbcfinc.org/internships/](http://www.cbcfinc.org/internships/)

The Congressional Hispanic Caucus Institute [https://chci.org/programs/congressional-internship-program/](https://chci.org/programs/congressional-internship-program/)


Native American Congressional Internships [https://www.udall.gov/OurPrograms/Internship/AboutInternship.asp](https://www.udall.gov/OurPrograms/Internship/AboutInternship.asp)

**Humanitarian**


Human Rights Watch [https://www.hrw.org/about/internships](https://www.hrw.org/about/internships)

ICRC [http://www.icrc.org/eng/who-we-are/jobs/index.jsp](http://www.icrc.org/eng/who-we-are/jobs/index.jsp)

Peace Corps [https://www.peacecorps.gov/volunteer](https://www.peacecorps.gov/volunteer)
Note: This list is only a small subset of possible internship organizations, provided to give the student a start. Keep in mind that it is up to the student to secure his/her internship and meet the credit qualifications of the department.

**Internship Clearing Houses**

- Idealist: [https://www.idealist.org/en?searchMode=true&type=INTERNSHIP](https://www.idealist.org/en?searchMode=true&type=INTERNSHIP)
- Student Public Interest Research Group: [http://www.studentpirgs.org/page/sp/campus-internships](http://www.studentpirgs.org/page/sp/campus-internships)
- The Washington Center: [http://www.twc.edu/internships](http://www.twc.edu/internships)
- Young Nonprofit Professionals Network: [https://www.ynpnatlanta.org/volunteer](https://www.ynpnatlanta.org/volunteer)